
Mission:  Connect kids and their families to 
the outdoors!

Visit our website at cpwsole.org for more 
resources, photos, and stories!

Forest Fires: Friend or Foe?

If you had to guess- would you say forest fires are a 
good thing or a bad thing?  Can both be true?  Yes!  
Forest fires are a natural part of Colorado ecosystems.  
Fire clears out the forest understory (small plants and 
shrubs) and allows sunlight in for new plants to grow.  
Many types of trees in Colorado, particularly conifers, or 
pine trees, NEED fire.  Their seeds, in the form of pine 
cones, are activated by the hot temperatures produced 
by fire.  Only then can they start growing into trees!  
Fire also helps control insects and diseases making our 
trees unhealthy.  

However, when fires 
happen too often, they 
can also be harmful 
by weakening trees or 
burning up too much 
habitat.  Usually nature 
finds a good balance 
between too much and 
too little fire.  However, 
climate change has created hotter, drier summers in 
much of the United States, resulting in record numbers 
of forest fires.  In addition, many of these fires are 
started accidentally by people, often much more often 
than nature intended.   To do our part, always Leave No 
Trace when enjoying the outdoors by never leaving a 
campfire unattended and thoroughly extinguishing all 
fires.  Also, check out county and state fire restrictions 
before you go.  And remember, s’mores taste just as 
good when roasted over a propane stove!

Did You Know?
Monarch Butterflies
As you read this, thousands of monarch 
butterflies are on their way to Mexico to 
overwinter- a trip of up to 2,500 miles!  
Monarchs will make this trip at speeds 
between 12-25 miles per hour.  That’s 
almost as fast as Usain Bolt  but for MUCH 
farther.  Where’s their gold medal?

Want to help scientists track the 
monarchs?  Head over to journeynorth.
com/monarchs to enter sightings and 
watch the monarch migration in real time 
via interactive maps.  

Squirrels
 As the weather 
turns chilly, 
squirrels begin 
to stockpile nuts 
for the coming winter.  
They strategically bury them 
over many locations, sometimes even 
organizing them by the type of nut!  It 
is thought that squirrels can generally 
recover up to 95% of the food they bury.  
There’s nothing nutty about this behavior!

http://cpwsole.org
https://lnt.org/why/7-principles/minimize-campfire-impacts/
https://lnt.org/why/7-principles/minimize-campfire-impacts/
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dfpc/fire-restriction-information
https://journeynorth.org/monarchs
https://journeynorth.org/monarchs


Looking for something fun to do 
this fall?  Try one of these ideas 

from Generation Wild!

1. Eat an apple- straight from the tree!
2. Make a crayon leaf rubbing.
3. Hear an elk bugle in the wild.
4. Jump into a pile of leaves.  

What’s Your Favorite Fall Color?

What if I were to tell you that leaves are actually yellowyellow, 
orange, and red ALL year?  That’s right!  As the days 
get shorter, leaves stop making food to prepare for 
the winter.  As a result, they run out of chlorophyll, 
the pigment that gives them their green color.  As 
their green color fades, we are able to see the yellow, 
orange, and red pigments that have been there all 
along!  Don’t believe me?  Try this science experiment 
at home with an adult to help you.  

What You Will Need
One or more leaves - Fork - Rubbing Alcohol - Jar -    

Cling Wrap/Foil - Big Bowl - Paper Towel/Coffee Filter

The Experiment
1. Find one or more leaves.  They can be green and 

fresh from the tree, already changing color, or crispy 
and fallen on the ground!  If you pick different kinds 
of leaves, perform this experiment separately on 
each leaf to see if you notice any differences!

2. Crush your leaf with a fork into tiny pieces.  
3. Put your crushed leaf into a glass jar and have an 

adult help you pour rubbing alcohol over the leaves 
until they are covered.  Mash up the leaves a little 
bit more, then cover the jar with cling wrap or alu-
minum foil.  

4. With an adult, place your jar in a bowl full of hot 
water.

5. Let your jar sit in the hot water for at least an hour.
6. Place the end of a strip of paper towel or a coffee 

filter into the jar so that the liquid can travel up the 
strip.  Make a hypothesis of what you will see on 
the strip after waiting another hour.  

7. After an hour, take a look at your strip.  What do 
you see?  Was your hypothesis correct?

Photo by Glenda Stovall

Get Outside!

Denver Botanic Gardens- Navigate a corn 
maze, pick a mini pumpkin, or check out the 
Creepy Crawly Garden.  See website for details.
Bluff Lake Nature Center- All dressed up 
with nowhere to go?  Trick-or-treat your way 
around Buff Lake from 10am-1pm on Saturday, 
October 24th.  Note, a small entrance fee applies.  
Roxborough State Park- Are bats blind?  Do 
they get tangled in your hair?  Meet with a nat-
uralist on Satuday, October 31st to answer these 
questions and more!
Barr Lake State Park- Mark your calendar for 
their Harvest Festival on Saturday, October 10th 
and annual Halloween Trail on Saturday, October 
24th!  

https://www.generationwild.com/
https://www.botanicgardens.org/calendar
http://www.blufflake.org/events/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rox-revealed-bats-auditorium-tickets-121444157745
https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/barrlake
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Get Outside!

Highline Lake State Park- Clear your 
calendar for OWLoween on Saturday, 
October 31st!  Come dressed to impress 
in costume and kick off a spooky day 
learning about bats and owls.  Activities 
include a hay ride, archery, and crafts.  
Don’t forget to save room for s’mores!

State Forest State Park- Join park staff 
for a “Celebrate Fall” hike on Saturday, 
October 17th or work up an appetite 
for Thanksgiving Dinner on a snowshoe 
hike Friday, November 27th.  Both will be 
guided by CPW staff.  

https://www.generationwild.com/
https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/HighlineLake
https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/StateForest
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Get Outside!

Mueller State Park- Check out their 
Aspen Patio Talk to learn more about why 
leaves change color or sign up for their 
Elk Bugling Hike for the chance to hear 
elk in action!  With programs scheduled 
almost daily, there is something for 
everyone.

Pueblo Zoo- Grab a pre-filled bag of 
treats and strut your stuff at the costume 
parade after exploring the zoo.  Just 
don’t scare any animals!   Registration is 
required for timed entry on Saturday and 
Sunday, October 24-25th.  

https://www.generationwild.com/
https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/Mueller
https://www.pueblozoo.org/zooboo
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Get Outside!

Ridgway State Park- Ever wanted to 
try 21st century treasure hunting, aka 
geocaching?  All you need is a smart 
phone and this app.  Ridgway State Park 
has two hidden geocache sites to test 
your mettle!  Speaking of metal, did 
you know the park can also loan you 
materials for gold panning and point you 
in the right direction to give it a try?    

Alamosa and Monte Vista Wildlife 
Refuges- Late September through 
November is the perfect time to catch 
sandhill cranes on their fall migration 
back to New Mexico. 

https://www.generationwild.com/
https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/Ridgway
https://www.geocaching.com/play
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/alamosa/
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/monte_vista/
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/monte_vista/


Debunking “Spooky” Animals
Setting the Record Straight

Spiders (aka Eight-legged NOPES)
Just kidding.  Spiders are basically garden 
superheroes and should have you shouting 
“Yes!” for eating other bugs you may have 
lurking around, like roaches and earwigs.  
Though almost all spiders use venom to 
paralyze their prey, only the Black Widow is 
potentially dangerous to people in Colorado.  
Most spiders are welcome house guests- feel 
free to give the next one you see a name!  

Bats (aka Sky Puppies)
Of over 1,200 bat species, only three consume 
animal blood and none of them live in North 
America.  Bats are actually super helpful crit-
ters in that they can eat their body weight in 
flying bugs, like pesky mosquitoes, every night!  
They also help pollinate foods we eat, like ba-
nanas.  And while some bats do carry disease, 
so long as you don’t touch a bat anytime soon, 
you’ll be a-okay.  

Crows (aka Halloween Eagles)
Although a group of crows is called a murder, 
the only spooky thing about the crow family, 
which includes ravens, jays, and magpies, is 
that they’re scary smart.  Crows are some of 
the most intelligent birds in the world. Not 
only can they use tools, like twigs, to get food, 
but they can recognize individual people and 
even have funerals for one another!  Okay, 
maybe that last bit was a little creepy...

Not ready to stop learning?  Check out some of our 2020 Learning Resources. 

https://www.cpwsole.org/spring-2020-resources
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